The report, *Heading for Hydrogen*, draws on a survey of more than 1000 senior oil & gas professionals and in-depth interviews with industry executives. It suggests that recent shifts in the industry\'s investment priorities are unlikely to affect its long-term efforts to reduce carbon emissions. It found that 21% of senior oil & gas industry professionals say their organisation is already actively entering the hydrogen market, and the proportion intending to invest in the hydrogen economy doubled from 20% to 42% in the year leading up to the Coronavirus-induced oil price crash.

DNV GL also reports a significant rise in those reporting that their organisation is actively adapting to a less carbon-intensive energy mix, up from 44% for 2018 to 60% for 2020. Zero-carbon hydrogen production, transmission and distribution is now widely recognised as a central component to the oil & gas industry\'s decarbonisation efforts.

While 'green\' hydrogen produced from renewable energy is the industry\'s ultimate destination, analysis shows that the sector can only realistically scale up to large volumes and infrastructure with zero-carbon hydrogen produced from fossil fuels combined with carbon capture and storage (CCS) technology ('blue\' hydrogen).

The new report builds on DNV GL\'s earlier study, *Hydrogen as an Energy Carrier*, which anticipated that decarbonisation could drive an estimated 100 000-fold rise in demand for hydrogen for energy by 2050 \[*FCB, January 2019, p10*\].
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